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IN HUAAl HEAlM 
Miss Carney of Columbia 
Sees Prospects Looking up 
For Country Teacher 
At the special chapel Tuesday, Miss 
Mabel Carney, head of Rural Educa-
tion in Teachers College, Columbia 
university, spoke on rural education. 
Oregon, she said, is fortunate in 
having high standards of education. 
Not all states have attained them, 
however, for there are many thou-
sand teachers in the United States 
who have received no more educa-
tion than that of the eight grades of 
the elementary schools and even 
many who have gone no farther than 
the sixth grade. 
. : .. .. 
MONMOUTH, OREGO~, M_QNDAY,JANVA~Y 12, 1925 
Sophie Bras/au, Young Contralto 
Chapel At~ra~tion Tuesday Evening 
Sophie Braslau, who will be heard '. stage soon after her debut to devote 
in concert at the Normal school on, her time to recitals and appearances 
Tuesday, January 13, is a native A- with symphony orchestras. Since 
merican. She was born in New York I then she has sung in every part of 
city and received most of her musical this country and with every orchestra 
training there. She studied under Al- of prominence. During the last week 
exander Lambert with the idea 6f be- she sang with the Symphony orches-
coming a professional pianist. But, I tra in Portland and had a very enthu-
although her pianist talent was unus- 1 siastic reception. This is what the 
:1al, her natural singing was more so. I critic of the Morning Oregonian had 
At the suggestion of her teacher to say about Miss Braslau. 
she undertook a vocal career. Her "This voice is superb! It grows in 
amazing voice came to the notice of I that gorgeous quality that has ever 
the Metropolitan Opera officials so • been one of its marked values. Its 
that she virtually walked from the i "tenor" tones are more mature, its 
studio to the stage of the Metropoli-. upper range more ringing. The blend 
tan Opera house. Miss Braslau at the difficult spot for a contralto 
started in second!iry roles, but soon voice is smooth and surprisingly pow-
worked· her way to the front until 
now she has won for herself a place 
among the great singers of the time. 
erful. This is one of the major voic-
es of the century and there is a ma-
Miss Braslau left the operatic ture artist behind it. 
.... 
Even with such conditions existing, 
rural education has changed in the 
last twenty years and is continuing'. 
to advance with rapid strides. ' In 
many rural communities schools· are; 
found which afford . better ' training: 
than that offered · by large city,. 
schools. Now . there are about five 
thousand consolidated schools; then 
there were less~ than one hundrel 
Now, in twenty-one states, the county ; · 
school superintendents are trained 
educatoi·s chosen by a board of edu-
cation; formerly it was a matter of , 
politics as it still is in the remain- · 
ing states. 
! 
Miss Carney tells of meeting a 
county superintendent in the South 
who was about twenty-four, had re-
ceived a ninth grade education, and 
in no wise seemed capable of ade-
quately filling his position. When 
tactfully questioned as to how he ob-
tained his office, he said: "I didn't 
want to be superintendent. I wanted 
to be sheriff, but they made Brown 
sheriff so I had to be superintendent." 
There are many and diverse op-
portunities in rural education work, 
Miss Carney told us. There are the 
positions of classroom teacher, prin-
cipals, superintendents and rural 
critics besides the experimental work 
of various types. 
In conclusion she said: "If you feel 
the urge of the pioneer spirit that 
has made Oregon the great state it peace. We want peace, we need vote of thanks. You bet we will 
now is, enter the field of rural educa-1 peace, and what is more we must make a lot more l's to show our ap-
tion." have peace. Our school has given us preciation. 
Peace Cause Advanced 
By Library Improvement 
an opportunity to get what we want. 
The library is peaceful! And our new The Farm Home practice teachers 
doors did it. They shut out the sound of last term gave a clever stunt in 
of elephantine feet pounding down Friday's chapel to show their appre-
Have You seen them? Of course the hall and we can really get down ciation of the one hundred dollars 
you have. More than likely you al- to work. The reserve books have I sent to the Farm Home by the stu-
most cracked your head ·on them in been put in the model library so that dent body and the contribution of 
your mad, unseeing rush to pay your makes the ' main library even more money and books by Mr. Dodds. 
nine dollars to the school. I mean quiet. Good work, Farm Home! We won't 
the new doors between the library Miss Macpherson stayed here dur- carry out the suggestion implied in 
and the outside world. ii:ig vacation to oversee the work. your song if you always show such 
The whole country is talking about We owe her and others responsible al pep! 
NUMBER 13. 
PAGIF IC DEFEATED 
BY NORMAL OUINl 
Fast Playing Wins First 
Basket Ball Game of The 
Conference Season 
Normal basket ball hopes started 
away in fine fashion last Friday night 
when we defeated Pacific in the first 
conference game of the season. Ev-
erything looks fine for a look in at 
the championship this year. The big 
thing the team needs is support and 
they surely got the support from the 
girls. The result is obvious. 
The game started "Notre Dame 
style." Coach Meador picked Nel-
son and M. Ray, forwards, Baird and 
McGowan, guards and Condit center. 
Our quint played fine ball but they 
could not hit the basket. When they 
failed to make headway Meador rush-
ed in his "shock troops" and "The 
Four Horsemen" proceeded to show 
Pacific the rudiments of basket ball. 
With the score 8-0 against them, 
Condit was shifted from center and 
placed with Rowe at forward; Egles-
ton and Butler became guards and 
Beck showed a wonderful brand of 
ball at center. 
Egkston looped in a beautiful ·shot 
and Beck followed with another. Then 
Beck dropped in a foul. Pacific, made 
two points. Becked tossed in a pretty 
one and soon after the half ended: 
10 to 7. 
The same lineup started the half 
which opened with a bang. During 
the half Pacific made but two points 
while the Normal quint made 8 points. 
Condid and Rowe each dropped in 
one and then Egleston and Beck each 
contributed one. Rowe a11d Condit 
played a flashy game at forward. 
Egelston and Butler played fine ball 
at guard and Beck was a whole team 
in himself at center. 
Toward the end, Baird and Nelson 
went in for Rowe and C"'1dit. Pacific 
dropped in a double -Fcul just before 
the whistle, mak'':lg the score 15 to 12 
in favor of the Normal. 
Baird' was not up to his usual form 
as he strained a rib during the first 
first few minutes of the game. The 
whole squad gave a fine performance 
and are to be complimented on the 
showing made. 
Next Wednesday night, our team 
plays Linfield in our gym. Students 
you know what support did for foot 
ball so everybody out and on their 
toes to cheer the boys to victory. 
LET'S GO. 
Alpha Delta Gamma Officers 
President, Neva Cooley, vice pres-
ident, Helen Wild; secy. and treas., 
Ruth H. Davis; reporter, Grace Schott 
sergeant at arms, Mabel Frewing. 
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The Lamron 
Published by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
Another number of this- lyceum 
course and which appears in Febru-
ary is a play gfren by the Moroni 
Olsen Players. Having been so well 
entertained by Kempy we a.re looking 
forward to the Taming of the Shrew 
with pleasu.re. 
Two BIG picture shows, "America" 
and "Abraham Lincoln", attracting 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, the attention of millions, will this 
JANUARY 12, 1925 term have our interest turned in 
their direction. 
VOLUME II NUMBER 13 Because of these and various other 
Editor ............................ Florence Wolf 
Assistant Editor, Catharine Galbraith 
Bu~iness Manager .. Irving Swenson 
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson 
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck 
DEPARTMENTS 
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray 
Chapel ................................ Alta Brush 
Departments ................ Ruth Bryant 
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner 
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers 
Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner 
Social ............................ Sarah Atwood 
NEWS STAFF 
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood, 
Agnes Reinoald, Ruth Merrill, The-
resa Sandine, Louise ' McCurdy. 
THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
Today we are thankful that once 
· more we may pass thru the halls of 
the Oregon Normal School; that we 
may obtain a deeper knowledge; that 
we may have more definite ideas of 
the desirable ways and methods of 
life; that we may have something to 
look forward to rather than lessen 
-0ur pace and let others pass us. 
Wh2t would we do if we lacked a 
desire to go to school? 
This is a question not easily an-
swered. For we realize that this, 
term's work is well under way. We 
llava learned the value of time. We 
now know that by work we may ad-
vance upward and reach certain 
ideals. Bu~ when these are obtained 
'W'e see others far distant. 
Work is not all. We are very en-
thusiastic over the coming entertain-
.ments, this term. 
Think of it. Sophie Braslau, the 
:famous contralto will be here Janu-
ary 13. An artist of unusual gifts is 
this singer, Sophie Braslau. Of her 
it has been said: "She has a voice 
that is amazing. She sings her songs 
as though each was her song, some-
thing native to her, just as airs we 
nave heard from childhood are our 
songs." 
forms of amusement we are saying 
to one another: "I just don't know 
how I'm going to go to everything." 
To you, who are doing so much for 
us, don't worry, we'll all survive. 
CRIMSON RAMBLER 
Miss Taylor, (Coaching girls for 
their Christmas party)-Now you 
must all sto~ singing when the facul-
ty members begin to pass out. ..... 
S. A.-Tell ::ne, how do you like 
me and my painting? 
A. R.-Sarah Atwood I'm enrap-
tured; 
Tho' your paintings make me roar; 
Scissors and scraps all over your lap 
And paper and paste on the floor. ..... 
First Stude--What are yau going to 
do now? 
Second Stude-Nothing. What are 
you going to do ? 
First Stude--Oh, help you. 
••• 
Defense!! 
Little Izzy may grow dizzy 
When she sees a telephone 
But some ''bizzies" would go dizzy 
If they leave the thing alone. 
••• 
Agnes--Gee, I'm getting bald head-
headed. 
Priscilla-How come! Scratching 
for braina! 
••• 
Miss A.?bethnot tells of the tim~ 
when thet had a class called "miscel-
laneous" here which consisted of a 
little bit of everything and not much 
of anything. As no other teacher 
would consider taking the class the 
unpleasant duty fell upon her own 
broad shoulders. One day at the be-
ginning of a term, when everyone 
was rushing around madly to find 
their classes, a girl stuck her head 
in the door and looked the class over. 
Miss Arbuthnot, wishing to help 
asked: "Are you looking for "mis-
cellaneous"? To which "Dumb Do-
ra" replied: "Aw, no, I was just hunt-
HEY YOU MATHEMATICIANS! 
Try This One 
A noted Dairy authority says average farm milk contains 
about 5,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter. 
A cubic centimeter is about 16 drops. The U. S. government 
says bacteria found in milk are dangerous to human health. To 
avoid such problems and protect your health buy milk of a low 
bacteria count. 
We produce and distribute the only inspected milk in the city. 
Of over 30 sampl,es we have had taken in the past year the av-
erage bacteria count has been less than 10,000. 
Milk inspected every month by the Bacteriological depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural College. 
YOUNG BROTHERS' DAIRY 
Phone 503 
ing Miss Arbuthnot." .... 
Mr. Butler-Define an island. 
Mr. Oleman-It's a body of water 
surrounded by land. ..... 
Katherine-Look at my rooster, I 
made in Industrial Art. 
Betts (Thinking of a picture)-
Oh, it is terrible. . 
Katherine-Well then, give it back 
to me. 
• * * 
We may have a cut on Dorm stuff; 
Some girls are glad for that; 
The floppy, sloppy big ones 
Declare they wont stay fat! 
We may have a cut on Dorm stuff 
And some are mad as sin; 
The skinny, scrawney little ones 
Declare they wont be thin! 
We may have a cut on Dorm stuff; 
There are smiles and there are 
fumes; 
We find both tears and laughter 
At ~he thought of beans and 
prunes. 
RESOLUTIONS 
Vi'hen New Year rolls around again, 
It's time for me to take my pen 
And several resolutions make, 
If passing grades I wish to take. 
Here are the ones that I shall pick, 
And faithfully to them I'll stick. 
I'll be never, never late to class, 
Nor en route cut 'cross the grass. 
I'll take down notes a la verbatim, 
And in my memory firmly fix 'em. 
I'll haunt the library noon and night, 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and i'ancy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 




E. A. Weddle 
Manager and expert on 
SHINGLE BOBBING 
w!~fr!~~~! d21!~~he ( 
problem of 
"What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair I 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY 
A Good Place To Trade 
With reference books have a daily Highest Quality • Lowest Pricea 
fight. 155 E. Main Street 
Sleeping in class I'll never do, 
And bluffing also, is taboo, 
No skipping classes I'll permit, 
I Nor hasty cramming not a bit, 
Oh, I'll study early and study late. 
With knowledge fill my empty pate. 
Then mark you this, my worthy 
friend, 
My grades won't be on the downward 
trend . 
They'll jump and leap and soar sky-
high 
Or I'm going to know the reason why 
-Sagebrush Sal 
Portland Students Dance 
During Vacation Period 
During the Christmas vacation the 
Oregon Normal School studeRts who 
were in Portland enjoyed a very suc-
cessful dance. This affair was given 
at the Irvington Club on the evening 
of December thirtieth. The Club 
house was very effectively decorated 
in Japanese design with large wall 
panels and lanterns. A large fire in 
the fireplace on one side of the room 
was kept burning and added a bright-
ness to the room-. During the evening 
horns and other favors were given to 
the dancers. These were put to good 
' ...........••.•..•..•..• 
IF IT IS TO WEAR 




Purses, Headbands for 
the Formal, Blouses, 
~ Powder Puffs, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Belts, 
Silk Nighties, Silk 
Bloomers, Silk Vests, 
Silk Slippers, Silk Span-
ish Scarfs, Silk Ties, 
Collar and Cuff Sets, 
Stiff Collar and Cuff 
Sets, Corsage Flow-
use. l 
Two decorated Christmas trees on f 
either side of the orchestra platform 
ers, for the Coat Collar, 
and many new Spring 
Hats. 
added more of the Christmas spirit. --------------
The patrons and patronesses for 
the event were: President and Mrs. 1 
Landers, Miss Todd, Mr and Mrs. J. l 
B. V. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. i 
Grout, and Mr. and Mrs. Bartholo-
mew. 
The success of the party was due 
to a great extent to the committee in 
charge of the affair. The committee 
with Helen Parrish as chairman con-
sisted of Katharine Galbreath, Alice 
Leekley, Catherine Grout and Darle 
For More Than Thirty-
five Years 
This Bank has been identified 
with the financial progress of 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in which to put your Faith. your 
Funds and your Future. 
[ 
Burton. Everyone proclaimed the 
dance a success. 
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••• 11•s•1 - ... -~.IU II ,., Happy Memories Linger And. it sureiy must come troe, for if IIW-L& I •1111• IE 
Oregon Normal . • the yule log euts its magic spell for I 
Book Store 1-. About Donn Christmas a~yone, it would certainly do it for • 
a aawr 
Oldest Stationery and · -- Miss Arbuthnot. . 
Book Store in the Cit a One of t~e brightest spots in the The -Jog was lighted a?d while the MORLAN'S 
Sch l S I' Y ~ school year is- the Christmas party at ~ames danced up the chimney, Pre~- i,l 00 . Upp IeS I the Dormitory. This year it was just i~ent Lande~s gave us a message m I i 
Confectionery as delightful and impressive as ever. his usua1 delightful way, and mads us ii 
Fine Stationery The guests were assembled in the feel_ deeply th~ u~derlying theme of I STU N I 
. Ice Cream K drawing room when sudden! their Christn_ias, which i~ too oft_en forgot- i D E T . ii··· 
. Periodicals Magazines! conversation ~ased, for. do.!n the tenThami~ thel gaye~es Jof thitstseBason. I Headquarters 
' ~,~ ta· 1 1. f . 1 en m a ow voice eane e rown ~ ~ ~p H JOHNSON Prop s i~ay ~e a ong me ? _gir s, told the sto of the Christ Child ~ 
• • • ' · clad m white and sweetly smgmg a ry • t•; f -a-..,. ..... _..~~:··:-c--,··7.~v:·-'"''"t __ t.._?oi . and took us back through the ages to !'.i, or r1 ..,.,--..-, ""-~'-"' '"·"''"' '"";,t_,,.. "'-' Christmas carol. The members of the . ii§ ~ 
the first Christmas of all the earth. -~· f{ Arnold's Bakery faculty were then conducted to the Wh h h d fi . h d 1 h h ,,,Jc s C H O O L :\ dinm· d th d ·t . 1 en s e a n1s e a so emn us i!.ill g rooms an e ormi ory gir s f 11 th Pr I h ;,, il"'i Here's a New Eatm' g Place s f ll ed Th d' . e over e room. esent y t e 'j. s l . -~! oon o ow • e mmg rooms d f . . lif d . . ~ u p' p I e s ,,, 
il d t d . h 1.d. ~ soun o voices, te m Joyous song, • ~ S. f th Ro L h were ga y ecora e m O i ay a.,.. . . ~ "-Ign O e Se U:C.C t· W th h t th . d drifted through the wmdow. The car- ·,o and ~~'··~ ire. rea s ung a e wm ows . . . • ,!\ 
Short orders ;;1, Specialty d d dl th h f 1 olmg contmued for several mmutes, "' 
anl gay rethcan es Arefwt a c leer Iu then grew softer and softer until the ~ C f • ?~~ 
g ow over e room. er a ove y . . m O Il e C t I O ll e r Y ~ 
- th d' th ts last note faded away m the distance. :.•,; fJ • ree course mner, e gues were •i ,.-,, 
The Flapper Electric Curl- conducted back to the drawing room To the tune of "Deck the Halls I ~j 
ing Iron. Guaranteed for and the girls merrily trooped in and with Boughs of Holly" the assem- ?Ji ~ 
two years. Price 98c ' seated themselves on the floor around blage moved to the music room, where L~iMl:~~~~..,~--""'~ Jt 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran- the fireplace. Then came the most the concluding part of the program .. ,.. ·=· ., ... , . , .~ . -·! M. ,-!._,,.., · -•~>~!I 
Whte~ twko ye;irs.E415c t • Sh impressive part of the whole evening ~as hdeltd. Four ~phatrlklinCgh ~irtls tripped Wilson. and Reporter Mary Cavach. Itea -er S ec rIC Op -the yule log ceremony. Two dain- m an o a spng Y • ris mas song ' ' 
ty maids brought in' the log and ex- truly decked the hall With boughs of - • -
DRY PLANER WOOD 
plained the ancient custom of wish- holly. Then Mrs. Landers favored us The Faculty Went Sliding 
ing upon it, and how a '."ish made up- with several solos, sung in her rich, 
Pler:•y ·of good, d~ wood in lengths on a yule log always came true. full voice, which instilled in us the 
joys and inspiration of Christmas- The faculty has been sliding the 
suitable for the stoye furnished on The editor of the Lamron, the ed- tide and were a · fitting climax to a past year. It's sad, but only too true. 
,. rt ti In . t Sk , ffi itor of the Norm, the house presi- M F - d M d 
s1e::- no ce. quire a een s o ce dents, and other prominent students perfect evening. essrs. ranseen an ea or are 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Broe. sat npon the log and made their wish- really the responsible individuals for 
es. Miss Arbuthnot made the final New Delphian Officers they made it easy to travel the slip-
Salad Dressing8 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Pickles 
Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
MONMOUTH MARKE1' 
wish. She could see oUI.' , Normal pery way. In other words they made 
. . the nhicle on which the Jaewty slid. 
sthchool ,nclth a la:ra;er atten~anceoth; all The Delphian society elected it; Afta ita construction this carrier 
• new ass rooms we nee.., an er ,.,_ t th · fi t _...., · ti-~ .__,. · d ... _ ...... ' p d t . i seh t f ni+- new O.wcers a eir rs m.,..~.ng 1n was .,.. uarln =· ., r~een s or . 
ram 0 &1 00 ' more ac ...... ., ~e~- the winter term. 'l'be new offlcerS' Elizabeth Henry and the faculty 
beri,,, in fact, all we could desll'8 m a:re~ Preaident, :llemice Schalu; Vke were invited to "hop on••. They 
the way of 81 thoroui:hly modern and president, Bernice Stewart; Secret• needed- no second inTitation. Th~y 
effieim normal llehool. She wished ry-, Rl&th &yant; Treasurer, Cather- hopped, and, Jingle Bells, a-.ay they 
that Ael' dteam might come tl'Ue. ine Gra11t; Ser&10ant at Arm9, Alm• ftff'II' oTe:r the llllOW'. 
,._F_r_ed_J_. H••il-1 _-P-ro-pmnm·e_tor._, •ii. _ Phone 2302 '" 
STAT!~tERT I 
Initial Seal Stamps i 
Perkins Pharmacy ,.. 
I i ,. i I STARTING an COME AND SEE ~ 
MONDAY i JAN. 3, 1925 FOR YOURSELF i~ 
Cream of Tomato Soup ~ ~ 
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Mashed Pota- i"' ~~; 
toes, Gravy I OLD FASHIONED ' Lettuce Salad, French Dressing P ii 
Apple '!lapioca Pudding, Whipped I r ! ~= ~ H Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa. ~ ~ 
T~1ir~1e T~0:S1 i CLEARANCE SALE ~ 
Buttered Peas ~ " 
Fruit Salad ~ ~ 
Fruit Jello, Whipped Cream i ~~; 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa ~·! Just on_ e year ago we opened our store in Salem and since that ~ 
:WED NE SD A Y ;.•~ t.; 
Potato Chowder I , h • d • f d h .. ~l .•. :. 
creole Spaghetti t•i time ave enJoye a very satis actory business an ope we have •.• 
Pineapple and Cottage Cheese ~ I 
~~la!1ii3utter, Milk, Cocoa M made many everlasting friends. Now we are going to give you 1 
THUR SD A y ; something for we are putting our high grade stock of merchan- I 
Cream of Corn Soup ~-~ ~·': 
Baked Beans j dise on sale at a price that means $ to you. ~~~ 
Coleslaw ~·~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 
Butterscotch Pie 8, ~ 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa i -~ 
F1g~!~oup rj Sheldon-Sherwin· Co. I Baked Potatoes, Butter I I 
Salmon Loaf ~ k 
~~~~ . ~ 
Steamed Carrot Pudding, Lemon !··· "QUALITY MDSE. ONLY" SALEM OREGON ~{ 
Sauce fA ' ~ 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa g ~ 
(Menus Subject to change- !'ia•-:>~BJ11£~~»:,,.r:~~~s~iit:+>.t::,::+~:;~$:H~+;{:~s11WAEi:Bg-~~-;'tiaK!..,<":~;:..,"a~J 
Our First Sale 
CAFETERIA MENUS 
"" . : ......... ·: ,;' ,,I '-:~ ... ·..:\, l ·p.,,. /'i,~J .. ., ... -1() . ~~·· ,s·· , ~ ~'f ... , 
• • , • • ' • • . - • . • : . - _,. ' . • ·- • .1,,. 
THE · LAM~ON, MONMOtIT:a:, OREGON, MONDAY; _JANUARY 12", f925 ' . . . . ~ ~.- .· ......... .... ...... . 
Fe~r, Anger and Indiffer-
ence to be Banished When 
Hopes Are Realized 
Miss Eastman gave a splendid in-
terpretation of Tennyson's "Ring, 
Wild Bells", in chapel Wednesday, 
which should serve as an inspiration 
to all. 
President Landers welcomed the 
new students in behalf of the faculty 
and student body, and greeted the old 
students in behalf of the faculty. 
"Ring in the New" was the theme 
of the President's talk. "Get the 
right attitude of mind." he said, "be 
right in your thinking, for thinking 
makes buma:Qity what jt is. It isn't 
the native · ability that determ'ines 
one's life, it· is the trend of thought; 
your viewpoint' determines your ca-
. ,, ' reer. , 
"R~1_1g out _the wrong habits; such 
natural propensities as fear and an-
) ~.. 'I, 
I 
' . . •. 
gen conque~ i~dift'erence;,'.' . · ·. · ·j duril"Ut t},e Ji,~li.dafs, ,.,, ,.; , : __ ··.1 :. Ph;.~al , Educ;atfon, de~~~;nt .. ·th.is 
l'Realize . there is a will, .8: fi~ign: _ J\!iss· C'riswell went t6' Tacodili.· and' terrn>and one i~·"tl;t!c!~Engiis\i 'd~part-
in the world- , Ally yourselves witb}so did Miss Taylor ... Miss Taylor's ment'-~ Mrs. Bartli.o!ofue'w•'i's )now re-
the forces of t]Je :univ~rse wh'ic? tel){1 Ji:ome i_s there an~. she ha~ !). . goo<f:/ siding i~ _ I'o/da~d.' ., '.Miss· : Mar.garet 
toward J:ietter .tbmgs. . time with her fam11y, and:fr1en<Js, at-. Mylne of McMinnville has, takim her 
W. A. Fuller and Charles, Bratcher, tending a numbw of r~union~ a!Jd vis- place, Miss Mylne js a graduate of. 
members of the legislature .for Po_lk iting the University in Sea.ttl~. · the U. of O. and is 41n all , around 
county were introduced by· the presi- · '.By the way a radio came to Beat- athl~te. ' '· 1 ' • 
dent and extended greetings_ to the lie's and the q~~stion i~: J?.i4 :si.m.ta 1\-):iss Goldstaub has gone to Califor-
student body. bring it?_. Varjc;,us members of _the "n.1a )~here she has chargt' of physical. 
faculty_ seem puzzled about ,it. _ education · in the ·new .Berkeley high 
Vacation of Facuity and 
Where They Spent It 
Miss Arbuthnot stayed at home ex- · school. , 
cept for the 0, T. A. conv'ep.tion. · She Miss Eva Schultz of Portland who· 
and Mrs. Ackerman. and the: .~at had has taken M~s~ Goldstaub's place, is a 
w:hat became of our teachers over a good time browsing among .J;>ooks. graduate of, 0, A .. C. anli is especial-
the holidays? We will tell the se- (We wonder what sort of books the ly interested in swimming. She holds 
cat reads-Puss-in-Boots.?) : They all. the city, state and North;est cha'.m-
rested, too, even the Ford. Mis.s ,Ar- pionship .for swimming and fancy div-
buthnot was chairman of the Geogra- ing. She is a member of the Ameri--
phy Council at the O. T, A. and put can Olympic swimming team and took 
on the program. . . part in the Olympic swimming events. 
crets. 
The Oregon Teachers' Association 
met in Portland during the holidays. 
A number of the faculty attended. 
P~esident Landers, Miss Mingus, Mr. 
Bowling, Mr. Dodds, Dr. Sch,utte, 
Miss Arbuthnot, Mr. Beattie, and 
Miss Woodruff were there. Mrs. 
Parker and Miss Zipple made the 
trip to Portland, too. Mr. Bowling 
addressed the History department on 
"What shall a History Teacher 
Teach?" Dr. Schutte addressed the 
local chapter of the Phi Delta Kappa, 
at its annual banquet, on Educational 
Measurements. 
All members of the faculty sat up 
and kept the water pipes company. 
· Mr. Franseen remained in the city 
•• 1 .,, 
-. , 
. '. 
Miss Todd, Miss Brainard, Miss last summer .. 
Macpherson and Miss McGilchrist re- }fiss Berdena '.Robertson of Seattle-
mained in Monmouth, Miss Macpher- is the new assistant in the English de--
son to oversee work in the li):>rary. partme,nt. She is a graduate of the 
Last, but not least, the Butle,r clan university of W asbington and has at-
held its annual reunion. From eighty Jtended the IdahQ State normal at Lew-
to one hundred Butlers gather to- iston. ·, · 
gether every year to celeQrate ,Christ-I ---
mas. Mr. Butler attended t\}e 0. T. _ ,Miss Todd, Miss Taylor and Miss 
A. During the rest of the time he · W\ilson spoke to the women' students 
rested and-,-what shall 1 say-put Friday on the rules and ·-regulations; 
his h~nd to the oars in order t<> get a of the Normal and the. desµ:ed con-
better hold so to speak. , ' ·' · · ·duct of all members oi our school 
There are two new tea~he'fs i~ th~' co~~.iinitr· 
A . Month of _Real-;eargairis I CLEARANCE SALE 




of Ladies' -Bath Robes 
and Lounging. Robes,. Cord-
\VOMEN'S SLIPPERS 
Values that sold to $7.00 
Clearance Sale Price 
Fiber Silk and Wool Hose, 
A real $1.19 value 
Sale Price 98c 
uroy and Beacon Cloth· 
$6.95 values now -·----·· $5.25 
$7.95 values now ·---··-· .$5~95 
$8.50 values, now ... : .. _ $6.35 
$2.95 
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS 
Values to $6.00 
These are real values 
Clearance Sale Price 
$1.95 
SCHOOL OXFORDS 
A Regular $6.50 Value 




Values that sold up to $3.00 
Sale Price $1.65 
Values that sold for $2.00 
Sale Price 98c 
-> 
Pure Silk and Fiber Hose. 
A real $LOO value 
Sale Price 79c 
Holeproof Substandards 
Pure silk, full fashioned. 
A $3.00 value 
Sale Price $1.49 
WOMEN'S RUBBER Foot 
Hold 
A Real 75c Value 
Clearance Sale Price 
49c 
~1 4 ./ , ,· 
& * 
$9.95 values, now ··-····- $7.50 
$12.00 values, now ______ $9.00 
$15.00 values, now .... $10.25 
CLEARANCE SALE 
of Ladies' Sweaters , 
$4.95 values, now ........ $2.95 
$7.00 values, now ·------· $5.95 
$3.45 values, now ----··· $2.95 
$6.00 values, now ........ $3.95 
CLEARANCE SALE 
of Brassieres 
75c values, now ............ 39c 
35c values, now ........... 19c 
WOMEN'S FELT - SLIP-
PERS 
Values that sold for $1.75 
Clearance Sale Price 
$1.19 
. ' 
* 
